
The Training Union Depart 
mcnt of the Keystone Baptist 
Church, 435 W. 220th St., has 
announced plans to participate 
in the State Training Union 
Convention May 27 through 29 
in El Monte.

Rev. W. D. Lowe, pastor, an 
nounced that the 1964 convention 
Is under the direction of Russel 
Noel, Fresno, State Training Un 
ion director. The convention will 
meet in the Southern Baptist 
Church, Pock Rd. and Emery in 
El Monte, with the First South 
ern Baptist Church of the same 
city acting as co-host.

ARCTIC PLANTS
About 1,700 species of plants 

are found In the Arctic.

MEXICAN PORTS
Modern Mexico has 22 

mercial ocean ports.

24 Boys Sign 
For T Round 
Meadow Camp

A group of 24 boys from the 
Torrance area have already sign 
ed up for the Torrance YMCA 
period at Camp Round Meadow, 
July 13-20.

The first one was Brett Brady 
followed by, Billy Trualr, Wayne 
Whlttington, Kenneth McNcos, 
Keith Reed, Ronald Loronz, Wll 
lam Wardrop, Robert and Da 

vid ifullen, Manford and Rob 
ert Malner, Ted Roblson, Mi 
chael Hllborn, Donald Reynolds, 
Steven Wilson, Donald and Lar- 
ry Coll; Arthur Carroll, Rich 
ard Mooney, Tom Sackman, Gary 
Rice, Dennis Wilson, Stephen 
Kysor and Christian Kinney.

"There is room for 100 more
oys In this camping period,"

Stan Roberts, executive secreta

ry of the Torranco YMCA, a 
nounccd this week. "We 
looking for and finding th 
very bcjt of leadership to I 
sure this year's campers a wo 
derful experience in this mou 
tain camp."

Four fathers have signed u 
to go with their boys and b 
cabin leaders and program < 
sistants during this period. Th 
are Bill Trtiair Sr., A. L, Dev 
nish, David Brady and Bob H 
born. Fathers of, campers art 
invited to accompany their son 
'or the eight-day camping term 
o serve as counselors and 
iial program helpers. Dadswh 

are interested are asked to con 
tact Stan Roberts, Camp Dire 
tor, at the Torrance YMGA, F/

lty 8-1272,

BURLAP FROM INDIA
Most of the burlap used In th 

United States Is imported from

More Truck for your money
when you buy

Only newTord Trucks give you so 
much in all three essentials of lower- 
cost trucking! ONE: Ford's Bve 
great engines, ranging from 115 to 
170 h.p., V-8 and Six, give you new 
gas-saving power! TWOl Ford's 
3-man Driixrized Cabs and easier- 
handling controls cut fatigue, time 
and money! THREE: Ford Trucks 
have strong, low-weight chassis for 
big payload capacities! New Ford- 
built 6-wheelers, new Cab Forward 
Bio JOBS!

M.W ovtr m tod Trade imMi, Inm W«o Pkfcvpl 
lo 40,000-lb. GVW 6-vrfml.r Ma JoW Now «o» 
Ikon «Y«r, Ik. on rfeM ftvtk f« row (obi

More money for your Truck
when you trade I
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Life insurance statistics have proved 
Ford Trucks last longer. Their 
built-in stamina gives them a lower 
wear rate they keep their relatively 
higher trade-in value longer! For the 
present for the future—the smart 
buy is a Ford Truck!

MOM TRUCK tOK YOU* MONIYI • F.o.A.r.

OSCAR MAPLES INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1420 CABRULLO AVE. FAirfax 8-5014

"TV at its Best! Don't Miss 'FORD THEATRE1 KNBH (4) THURS. 9:30 p. m.

"ALL FOR ONE ..." Representatives of the newly-organized International Relations Club 
of El Canilno College pause as they plan tho International Festival, to be held on cam 
pus Friday evening, to symbolize the unity which tttey enjoy In club activities. Represent 
ing Mexico, the United States, Persia, and Greece are (left to right) Mary Maclas, Dick 
Morad, Ann Ross, Maliill Mohcban, and Helen Mikelutos.

itudents Plan 
nternational 
:estival at EC
Native music, songs, i 
ances will highlight the Inter 
ational Festival to be staged I 
IB campus center at El Camin 
ollege tomorrow evening b 
lembers of the International Re

ations Club, newest of the cam 
us organizations. 
"The public is invited to a<

end our festival," Mehdi Mohs 
in, president of the club, an 
Dunced this week. "Members o 
le El Camino group will w" 
ime foreign student reprcs

atives from colleges of the me
opolitan area," Mohcban said 
any of the students will b 
:tired in their native costume 
Festivities will begin at 8:1 
m, and will be followed 
incing.
Fourteen students, represent 
g Greece, Persia, Japan, Ko 
a, the Philippine Islands 
ranee, Mexico, and the Unite 
ates comprise the El Camin

roup. Moheban, a native of Per 
a, is president; Helen Mikela 
s of Greece, vice-president 
ary Macias, United States, sec

ctary; Dick Morad Jr., .Unite 
tales, treasurer, and Mrs. Flor
nee Merzlak, a member of th 

I Camino instruction staff I 
sponsor for tho organisation.

YOU ASKED FOR THEM 
HERE THEY 

ARE!

  REAL TOP GRAIN 

RAWHIDE LEATHER

  OIL RESISTANT 
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SOLES
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WORK SHOES
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Pair

BUY 2 PflIRS WHILE THE STOCK LASTS!

TORRANCE BARGAIN SPOT
BETWEEN McCOWN'S 

and CIVIC AUDITORIUM
Q CO Of* 
O'DOZD

FELLOWSHIP 
DINNER SET

The Brotherhood of the Nai 
bonne Ave. Southern Baptist 
Church will sponsor a Fellow 
ship Dinner tomorrow evening 
at 7 o'clock, it 'was announced 
this week.

A solo by Mrs. Gloria Cooper 
will be featured, along with 
special music by the 'hien's quar 
tet of the church.

Robert A. Wells, pastor, will 
speak on the topic "Who Will 
be In Heaven?" at the 11 a.m. 
Sunday service. Special must 
will be under the direction of 
William H. Turman.

Future'events planned at 
church Include the showing of 
!he religious film "Dust or Des- 
:iny?" May 30. A successful 
Christian Home Week was just 
completed at .the church, spokes-

 n announce.

ROAD SURFACING
It Is estimated that 47 per 

sent of all rural highways in 
he United States are surfaced.

FOUNTAIN RIVER
The St. Joe River In Idaho 

s the highest navigable river 
the world.

Bishop To Visit 
Episcopal Church

The Right Rev. William P. Re 
mington, retired suffragan Bl 
shop of Pennsylvania, will ad 
minister the sacrament of con 
firmation to 20 persons Sunday 
evening at 8 o'clock at St. An 
drew's Episcopal Church.

Sponsors of those to be con 
firmed will introduce them into 
the organizations of the par 
ish. The , confirmees have re 
ceived three months of lns,t.ruc- 
tion from the Rev. A. E. Belto, 
rector of St. Andrew's, prior to 
confirmation.

A reception in the parish hall
'ill follow the service. In the 

Episcopal Church, _ confirmation 
Is,administered only by a bishop 
In apostolic succession.

The sacrament dates back to 
apostolic days and has been ad 
ministered by bishops of the 
Spiscopal Church for more than 
1600 years, or ever since Chris- 
ianity was established in Eng- 
and.

FOREST LAND
Colorado's IB national forests 
:cupy one-fifth of the state.
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HOW EASY...
Sewing is automatic on the Adlermatic. You just 
guide the material, the Adlermatic does the 
sewing for you. Hundreds of plain, fancy and 
highly-decorative stitch variations are at your 
fingertips. You can even change stitches with 
out stopping the machine. And, the automatic 
operation is built-in, no awkward outside acces 
sories are needed.

HOW COMPLETE...
The Adlermatic Is actually 3 machines in T. It's the 
finest of straight sewers, the most versatile of zig lags, 
and the most advanced automatic. No attachments are 
needed to do your everyday sewing operations.

The Adlermatic Is strikingly modern with clean, straight 
lines and rounded edges and corners. Comes in both 
Portable and Cabinet Models.

NEW! COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

Come in today for o demonstration. Try it your 
see why you never had It sew easy.

Don't Forget "Mothers Day" - May 9 
MOM WOULD LOVE AN ADLERMATIC

M & S SEWING 
MACHINE 00.

1415 MARCELINA FAirfax 8-6137

\

There's a 
RIGHT SIZE
in automatic gas 
water heaterc,too

So when you replace yours, remember to-
1 Chow M lutomallo 911 N«t«r h«attr big <nough to supply Ihi 

NMM of hot wttor required by i growing family, M 
iutonutlc wither and i dlihmthor.

4 Choou i Milio and modol thai etrrln 1 10-yoir wtmnry plan. 
Dili uiurot quality!

BMMM gu hoili.witw thru Iliwi futir
ind (wtli Iwil

H'l M Hl> to.lM HOT WATU HAPPY witk US

Lh/e better, spend less with GAS SOUTHERN CAUFOBNIA 6«S COMPAN1


